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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH I NGTON

November 12, 1974
MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

Pt'l'TI MATSON
S'AN PORTER
Action Memo

Mrs. Ford has accepted the following out-of-house invitation:
EVENT:

Luncheon

GROUP:

Given by Mrs. Hugh Scott

DATE:

Monday, November 18, 1974

TIME:

12:30 p.m.

PLACE:

S-207, Capitol

CONTACT:

Senator Scott's Office, 225-6324

I have spoken with Mrs. Scott, and she is delighted Mrs. Ford
will attend. She said she is entertaining lots of the ladies she
has been wanting to entertain for some time, Senate wives, etc.
I see this basically as a private occasion, but I expect a ''miniadvance" would be useful. There may be some good photo opportunities
(Mrs. Scott greeting Mrs. Ford?).
Thank you.

'

c:

BF Staff
Warren Rustand
Staircase
Rex Scouten
Advance Office
William Timmons
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BF Pending (Nov. 18)

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Dear Mrs. Ford,
If you do not go to Japan,
you might wish to go to Mrs. Scott's
luncheon.
)( Hold for now for firm
decision about Japan;
will attend luncheon
if I do not go to Japan
_ _ _Regret

Thank you,
susan
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By Ymelda DlxOn
Spedal io Ille I~

Betty.
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Stops by,
Sans
Fanfare
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Betty Ford•s brief
·
..
Hugh Scott•s Capitol ~::~::nee at Mrs.
was a charming surprise
D yester<!ay
Scott.
·
. ' ev~n to .!\far1on
"'I did not urge Mrs. Ford irito.comin . ..
sal~.the wife of the Senate Mfnorit
er. .I merely sent her an invi ~ 8
ghot a phone call in Philadelp'
onsayiand
s e was coming...
ng
The unusual numbers I .Ji
:::,e ~enate side of the Cap~tof!n~e;::~n
w n1ng off of the entrance to Room S
th:': the function was held was inclicasomethlnU:~!: ;apito~ cognoscenti that
the lame duck Co~r~ss.e opening day of
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She stood for over an'hour by the entrance
and greeted each guest. She had arrived a
little after noon for the 12:30 gathering
~~ h_ad to rush off before lunch was se~! ..Jerry leaves me such a long list of

things to do each time he goes away. I
•eyer get caught up. One of the chores to go to a government storage room and
select a carpet for · the · upstairs Oval
Room...
·
·S.240 is a very large formal room. Yes- .
terday a George Washington portrait by '.
Gilbert Stuart looked down upon a
Thanksgiving setting. On the mantel beneath the portrait were massed fall flowers. pumpkins and Thanksgiving ·
'.lf04uce. On the hearth, an Indian figure
;~ed corn, and a mannequin of Priscilla :·
'tf:~t~i~ seemed to stare into the distance ·
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at John Alden or maybe at.Miles Standish.
And Mrs. Scott threw in the three-way
romance of Priscilla Mullins. John Alden
and Miles Standish. ending with the
immortal words. ..Speak for yourielf..
John."
·
··
'.'Speak for yourseif," was a challenge,'
Women . who always let their husbands
speak for them were on tl\eir feet. Mrs.

AnatOliy Dobrynin tor the diplomatic
wives, ·Mrs. Warren Burger. Mrs. Potter
Stewart for the SUpreme Cow1, Carol
Lalle for the executive department Mrs..
Carl Curtis for the Sena.te•.Mrs. Herman
Schneebell for the House. Mrs, William
S.Xbe and MN. Caspar Weinberger for
the Cabinet ind, finally. Mn. Russell
Train "for Muam
. . Scott's
. neighbors."
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